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Citi Announces Senior Appointments
Christine Lam appointed Head of Operations and Technology for Asia Pacific
Angel Ng appointed Citibank Country Business Manager for Hong Kong
(Hong Kong) Citi has appointed Christine Lam as Head of Operations and Technology
(O&T) for Asia Pacific and Angel Ng as Country Business Manager (CBM) for Hong
Kong, with immediate effect. Angel succeeds Christine as Hong Kong CBM.
In her position as Head of O&T for the region, Christine is responsible for the
management of Citi’s technology infrastructure and applications development, and
operations delivery in Asia covering all banking segments and businesses. In addition,
she is responsible for the management of the Citi Service Centers in Asia that support
Citi’s global businesses. Based in Hong Kong, Christine joins Citi’s Asia Pacific
Executive Committee in her new role, reporting to Citi Asia Pacific CEO Francisco
Aristeguieta.
As Country Business Manager, Angel Ng has overall responsibility for Citi’s consumer
banking business in Hong Kong, covering retail banking, wealth management,
insurance, credit cards, mortgages and consumer lending. Angel reports jointly to
Anand Selvakesari, Asia Pacific Head of Consumer Banking, and Weber Lo, Citi
Country Officer and Chief Executive Officer for Hong Kong and Macau. Angel will also
assume the role of Chief Executive for Citibank (Hong Kong) Limited.
Weber Lo, Citi Country Officer and Chief Executive Officer, Hong Kong and Macau,
said, “I would like to thank Christine for her tremendous leadership and contribution to
the Hong Kong consumer banking business over the past four years. She has built a
solid foundation for our consumer bank with the launch of many pilot programs across
the region. We wish her every success in her new role.”
“Angel is a Citi veteran and her institutional knowledge and experience across the
bank’s different businesses, as well as her proven track record in driving results are key
to achieving our goal to continuously grow our consumer business in this market. I am
confident that the consumer banking business will continue to thrive under her
leadership,” Weber added.
Christine Lam joined Citi as a Management Associate and has since held numerous
and diverse management positions in Hong Kong, Canada and the Asia-Pacific region.
Prior to being appointed to the current regional role, she was the Country Business

Manager for Citi’s consumer banking business in Hong Kong and Macau. Over the
years, Christine has held a variety of line and staff positions in retail banking, operations
and technology, transaction services, corporate and investment banking in both Hong
Kong and in a regional capacity.
Angel first joined Citibank in 1998 as Head of Segment Marketing, overseeing the
marketing efforts for the priority banking proposition, deposit, research, and the strategic
planning for banking and credit card products. She subsequently held several
leadership positions within the bank including Director of Marketing for Banking and
Diners Club Card, Director of Wealth Management, and Director of Cards Business.
Angel later rejoined Citibank as Head of Retail Banking, responsible for the
management and development of the bank’s various client segments and full range of
retail banking products in Hong Kong. Prior to Citibank, she held a number of senior
roles in brand management at Procter & Gamble and CLP Power Hong Kong.
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About Citi
Citi, the leading global bank, has approximately 200 million customer accounts and does business in more
than 160 countries and jurisdictions. Citi provides consumers, corporations, governments and institutions with
a broad range of financial products and services, including consumer banking and credit, corporate and
investment banking, securities brokerage, transaction services, and wealth management.
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